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APRIL.

M<y thouglits grow not so blithe i11 any 'noon
As when tiieso ecar, briglit, bluc-skîed dnys

shino out
Wlth Bsudden beauty for the bare oarth'à

breast.
Greon buds, tfhv flowei s. and llberated brooks.
Tho gladsonie dawn ]eaps lighitly o'er the land,
The fait ds.y noyer tires, the tender heurs
Move gently forward, fulil or faith and hope,
Till Venus' sevenfold radiance ruies the r.ght.
T}xere, is no rapture in the year's ripe charms
Llke that inspired by.Apri l's izuioconce;
She Is the llule niaici amung die moxxths,
For 4ay braids up lier liair, and June's a

wonian:
But April, laughlng-oyed and vonturous.
«With Nvind-loose locks and tinid-daring foot,
'Who neither asks fer love, ner knrows, but

takes
AMd gives and inakes a joy of life-fresh-

cheekt3à,
A girl la %pril, pure and 1;onng of heart 1

Youn-heatedwore %vo ail, but somne forget;
Lark-song and primroso bank and sunny

gleain
Fade eut aud fall and will net b3 rocalled.
Dim and deformed the gods et youth are laid
In colis of death that shudderlng xnemory

shuns;
Foer mon wear wlnter îvherî the s pring le higli,
And only peets ktep the crown o! life.
-A&lbert B. S. Smythe. la Tho Sunday werId.

S0MIB POPULAIR DIISCONCIEPTIS
CONCERNING TREOSOPHY.

In view of the many misconceptione3
entrent at the present time in regard te
Theosophy asnd the Theosophical Se-
ciety, a few statements as te what it ia
met, znay serve te dispel the cloude froin
people's minds, and show the practical
side of wliat je at once Religion, Science
and Philosophy.

First, it should be understood tiat the
Theosophical Society ift not a Miracle
Club, as sone people wonld believe.
Far from it I Theosophy teaches mani
firet and foremeet, that lie muet learn
te control his lower nature,-his pas-
sions, his personal desires and faultct.
'Until such work je accomplished, it 1e11selese, nay, dangerone, te attempt the
acquisition of new powers. A know
ledge and use of the iidden forces of
nature ie alone safe when in the service
of the purified $eUI. And txxxs th3
'worlr of the Theosophical Society is
-with the souls and nuinds ef mon. It
teaches theai te thinik, flot te be thouight
for, to study theaiselves, te analyze
their motives for actions, te Sitnplif3'
31id Purify these motives, to gain
atrength te overcorne temptation, te
conquer selfisiness, and te develep a
deeper spirit ef bretlierly love. When
these thinga are gai!4.Ed, thon ind.ed it

will be Urne enough te learn of Nature's
lawe and torces for the benefit of otilers,
nlot orirselves.

It should lilrewise be stated that
TheosoDhy ie not Spiritualism, so-called,
nor a býranci of it. It done liowever.
explain the phenounena~ of seance roomes.
It 8ays that these things, thougli of ten
fracidulent, may be genuine, but that
the utrained student lays himiself open
to liarin and danger when he dabbles
in inediumeship. or courts the visitation
of so-called sDirite. Mediumship, it
tolls us, is a niost pernicious practice,
as it tends to the weakening of the will,
man's greatest possession, and by which
lie, aud lie alone, miuet work ont his
own salvation. It teaches that our
friends, on leaving their earthly bodies.
pase on to hilier starres of existence
than this world eau offer, and that to
,communuicate witli tiieni we must rise
'to their condition, that they rarely
descend to ours. The "spirite" of the
seauce roorna are not the souls of our
frieDde, but entities with whom it ie
beet we slionld not connect ourselves.
;Spiritualisai is fully e.xplaiued in the
philosophy of Theosopliy, while its prae-
tices are strongly discouraged.

An idea current axuong niany people
je that Theosophy is something %vhich
lias been invented by the late Madame
Blavatsky. This is a great maistake.
Madame Blavatsky, while bringin thie
systeLu of teaching before the 'Western
world. disclaimed any originality wliat-
ever in the inatter. She wished lier-
self to be loolced upon only as an instru-
ment. The service she perforzned wû£
in bringing to our attention the fact
that there le in existence, as there al-
ways lias been, a body of literature
which gives mani a perfect philosc>phy
of life. Suoli teaching ehe adapted as
beet sie could to Western modes of
thouglit. She strovo to wake people np
to an undersbanding of the reason for
existence; tiat life ie a battlefield, on-
whicli we muet conqner the foes of
seilinese and sin, and tiat wr muet do
the fightirag-no one else eau Ie le for
us. Life, tiierefore, je net for sensnous
enjoyment, flot te gain persenai cern-
forts, but for the deveiopmnent of
strengti and purity ef sou]. These and
other lessons Madame Blavatseky strove
te impress upon the world, and as the
servant of Beings greater and wiser
than hersel!, sie streve te interest
iuuanity in their teaching8. And1
althoughi %ie devoted herseif te thé
work, gave up country and kinêred.


